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The University rf Dayton 
NATIONAL YOUTH SPORTS 
PROGRAM SET AT UD 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 23, 1984 -- The University of Dayton will again 
sponsor the National Youth Sports Program (NYSP) this summer from June 18 until 
July 26. OVer 400 economically disadvantaged youths, ages 10 to 16, will 
participate in sports and educational instruction. The program will be held 
from 9:30a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday through Thursday, on the UD campus. 
Activities offered this year will be dance classes, gymnastics, track 
and field, basketball, and volleyball. Other outdoor sports will include flag 
football, softball, and soccer. All participants will be required to take a 
swimming class. 
All children will receive a free medical exam, a daily meal provided 
by the u.s. Department of Agriculture, sports instruction, counseling in career 
opportunities, and the chance to use UD's athletic facilities. The University 
of Dayton, the u.s. Department of Health and Community Services, and the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association are providing the funds for this program. 
The staff will consist of university students, coaches, and teachers. 
Last year, the NYSP Committee of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association awarded UD a special commendation for its "excellent" National Youth 
Sports Program. 
Applications can be obtained from any Dayton area Priority Board. For 
more information, call UD's Youth Sports office at 229-2646. 
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